[Evaluation of the health target "tobacco control"].
"Tobacco control" is one of six health targets of the forum gesundheitsziele.de (health targets). Key stakeholders from health policy and from the health system are involved in the process of defining and deciding about health targets. The goal of gesundheitsziele.de is the improvement of the health of the population through integrated action. Goals are supplemented with recommendations for intervention measures, and indicators to mea sure whether goals had been achieved. The evaluation board of gesundheitsziele.de is committed to assess the availability and appropriateness of German data bases for the evaluation of the health target "tobacco control", and to submit a concept for the evaluation. In particular, the German health monitoring system, and the evaluation and quality assurance of the Federal Center for Health Education provide a good data base for the evaluation of the health target. Lack of data exists regarding outcome and impact evaluation of structural (policy, legal) interventions. Evaluation of health targets requires continuing conduction of representative population surveys. The evaluation of national intervention campaigns and the extension of the topic "tobacco control" within the German health report system are necessary. The collection and documentation of information about intervention measures, programs, and evaluation results is recommended. The evaluation board favors follow-up studies, and the coordination of existing data resources; the creation of new evaluation systems is not required.